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]t}.,p{ g~{xr3 k}x. ~u .wt b~}v d~}v i[h a~0t,}|t}.
O]gkP ,tr~v}x4t- .wt v,tp. }trt--x.3 x} u~,|/{p.x}v p
w~{x-.xr -.,p.tv3 u~, b~}v d~}v p- p} pvtx}v |t.,~*~{x.p}Q
wp- x}0x.ts ex}v}p} k}x0t,-x.3 .~ r~}.,xq/.t p- ~}t ~u
.wt zt3 *{p3t,- x} .wt *,~rt--S
]gkN- M|py~, u/}r.x~} x- .~ *,~0xst ps0xrt ~} *~{xr3
|p..t,- .~ .wt ]wxtu _2tr/.x0tQ .wt ]wxtu itr,t.p,3 u~,
[s|x}x-.,p.x~} p}s .wt `x}p}rxp{ itr,t.p,3MS g,~uS ix/Rzpx
ep/Q wtps ~u .wt ]gkQ p{~}v 1x.w Y t2*t,.-Q 0x-x.ts
ex}v}p} k}x0t,-x.3 ~} .wt UV.w ^trt|qt, VTUU .~ {tp,}
pq~/. .wt 1~,z ~u [gc[i p}s x.- p**{xts ,t-tp,rw ~}
pvtx}v x--/t-S
[gc[i wp- p,,p}vts p q,px}-.~,|x}v -t--x~} u~, ~/, 0x-x.~,1wx{t x}0x.x}v -t0t,p{ ~u ~/, ut{{~1 ,t-tp,rw /}x.- -/rw
p- d1p} `~}v ]/{./,t ht-tp,rw p}s ^t0t{~*|t}.
g,~v,p||t Od`]h^PQ ]t}.,t u~, b/|p}x.xt- ht-tp,rwQ
g/q{xr a~0t,}p}rt g,~v,p||t p}s b~}v d~}v c}-.x./.t
~u \/-x}t-- i./sxt-Q .~ *,t-t}. ~/, {p.t-. st0t{~*|t}.p}s prr~|*{x-w|t}.-S \3 wttsx}v -/vvt-.x~}- p}s
.w,~/vw x}Rst*.w sx-r/--x~}-Q ]gk |p**ts .wt ~0t,p{{
-x./p.x~} p}s .w/- ,t0xt1ts ~} .wt a~0t,}|t}. *~{xrxt,tvp,sx}v .~ ,t-tp,rw x} .t,.xp,3
ts/rp.x~}S
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c. x- ~q-t,0ts .wp. ,t-tp,rw x}
/}x0t,-x.xt- t|*wp-x4ts ~} .wt
0~{/|t ~u prpst|xr */q{xrp.x~}x}-.tps ~u ux}sx}v -~{/.x~}- .~ ,tp{R
{xut rwp{{t}vt- ~, |pzx}v *~-x.x0t
x|*pr.- ~} .wt -~rxt.3S g,~uS ep/
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-/vvt-.ts .wp. .wt r/,,t}. ,t-tp,rw v,p}.x}v -3-.t|
|p3qt .wt r/{*,x.Q 1wt,t .wt -x4t ~u .wt v,p}. x*,~*~,.x~}p{ .~ .wt p|~/}. ~u */q{xrp.x~}- x}-.tps ~u
.wt *,pr.xrpqx{x.3 ~u ,t-tp,rw u~r/-S
bt u/,.wt, ps0x-ts .wp. p wxvwt, *,x~,x.3 -w~/{s qt vx0t}
.~ p**{xts ,t-tp,rw r~}s/r.ts x} p}s u~, {~rp{ r~}.t2.
1wxrw r{~-t{3 ,t{p.t- .~ r~||/}x.3 v~~sQ r~wt,t- 1x.w
ex}v}p}N- -t{uR*~-x.x~}x}v p- Mjwt exqt,p{ [,.- k}x0t,-x.3
x} b~}v d~}vMS
bp0x}v r~||x--x~}ts [gc[i x} -t0t,p{ -~rxp{ -./sxt- -/rw
p- .wt x--/t ~u t{st, }tv{tr.Q ]gk p**,trxp.t- [gc[iN
-.tt,x}v x} ps~*.x}v *,pr.xrp{ ,t-tp,rwS jwt ]wxtu
ht-tp,rwt, wp- p{-~ ,tr~||t}sts ~/, x}-.x./.t .~
*,~}~/}rt ~/, /}x+/t}t-- p|~}v-. ~.wt, /}x0t,-x.xtq3 -.,t--x}v ~} *~{xr3 t0p{/p.x~}- p}s .wt~,3 *,pr.xrt-S
[gc[i qt{xt0t- .wp. p- p ,t-tp,rw x}-.x./.t M~u .wt *t~*{t
p}s u~, .wt *t~*{tMQ ~/, ,t-tp,rw -w~/{s qt}tux. .wt
r~||/}x.3 p}s *,~|~.t x}.t,pr.x~}- p|~}v-. .wt
a~0t,}|t}.Q .wt vt}t,p{ */q{xr p}s .wt .t,.xp,3 ts/rp.x~}
-tr.~,S
[gc[i ^x,tr.~,Q g,~uS [{u,ts ]wt/}vR|x}v ]wp} ,tx.t,p.twx- upx.w x} p**{xts ,t-tp,rwQ .wp. wt 1x{{ r~}.x}/t .~
t0p{/p.t .wt pvtx}v -x./p.x~} x} .wt [-xpRgprxuxr ,tvx~}
1wx{t x|*~,.x}v u~,txv} t2*t,xt}rt- u~, .wt qt..t,|t}.
~u {~rp{ *~{xr3 u~,|/{p.x~}-S fp.t,xp{- st,x0ts u,~| .wt
]gk 0x-x. wp0t qtt} *p--ts ~} .~ ~/, k}x0t,-x.3 u~,
{~qq3x}v -/**~,. u~, ~/, rp/-tS
]gkN- -.,p.tvxr ./,} .~1p,s- p**{xts ,t-tp,rw ,t-t|q{t.~ [gc[iN {~}vRpqxsts ,t-tp,rw *,x}rx*{t-Q 1wxrw x- p}
puux,|p.x~} .~ .wt tuu~,.- |pst q3 ~/, x}-.x./.t p{{ ~0t,
.wt 3tp,-S mx.w ~/, t2*t,.x-t x} pvtx}v ,t{p.ts x--/t-Q
1t 1~/{s -tx4t .wt ~**~,./}x.3 x} p}-1t,x}v .wt rp{{
u~, r~}.,xq/.x~} .w,~/vw p**{xts ,t-tp,rw u,~| ]gk .~
*{p3 p qxvvt, ,~{t x} .wt u~,|/{p.x~} ~u pvtx}v *~{xr3S

